
Gustine Redskins Youth Football and Cheer
Parent/Player Code of Conduct

Zero Tolerance Policy
Gustine Redskins Youth Football & Cheer (GRYFC) have adopted a zero-tolerance

policy as it relates to the conduct of coaches, players, parents, and spectators during all
activities, including practices and games. This code of conduct must be signed by every parent
and coach as part of the application to play in the league. GRYFC has the right to enforce
disciplinary actions, up to and including suspension or expulsion, for any infractions of this
policy.

Parent/Player Code of Conduct Agreement:
1. I will discuss any issues with the head coach AFTER practice, not before or

during scheduled practice or game times. Appointments may be made.
2. If the issue is not resolved, the parent/player needs to contact the football or

cheer rep for a formal complaint form to be filed out and turned into an Executive
Board member.

3. If a solution is not found, the Executive Board will contact the parent/player within
one week of the initial grievance being filled with the Football or Cheer Rep. to
schedule a meeting with the Executive Board. A meeting must be scheduled
within 5 business days upon receiving the written grievance.

4. I will treat all coaches, opponents, fans, referees, and all others with dignity and
respect at all times and will always demonstrate good sportsmanship.

5. I will obey all Trans Valley Youth Football League (TVYFL) rules.
6. I will not smoke, vape, consume alcohol, smoke marijuana or consume drugs at

any GRYFC and/or TVYFL function.
7. I will attend all mandatory meetings, practices, games, and events set forth by

the GRYFC Board/Coaches. Any absences require prior notification.
8. I will care for and return all equipment issued by GRYFC.I understand I am

financially responsible for any damaged or unreturned equipment.
9. I understand that parents are responsible to provide transportation of my

child/ren to and from any league or team events. I agree to get my child/ren to
practice on time with all necessary equipment.

10. I agree to conduct myself in a sportsmanlike manner at all times. I understand
this is expected of all players, parents, coaches, friends, family members, and
board members of the league. I further understand that the GRYFC board has
the authority to remove anyone violating this stipulation at any time without
discussion.

11. I will obey all GRYFC as well as TVYFL rules at all times.

Volunteer Deposit Information:
1. I understand I must pay a volunteer deposit of $100 ($150 for two or more

athletes). This is to ensure I fulfill the required volunteer shifts of five 2-hour
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shifts. This deposit will be returned to me at the end of the season provided that 
I completed the shifts.

Equipment Deposit Information:
1. I understand I must pay an equipment deposit of $100 ($150 for two or more

athletes). This is to ensure I return all issued equipment in good condition. Any
abnormal damage constitutes forfeiture of my deposit.

Sports Plus:
1. I will register my athlete(s) on Sports Plus at www.gustineredskins.com. I will
complete all information including health insurance and emergency contacts. 2. I
will check Sports Plus for all current information including game and practice
schedules.

Physicals:
1. I will have my athlete(s) seen by a medical doctor to complete their sports

physical. I understand my child(ren) cannot practice without this form on file with
GRYFC.

Participation:
1. All athletes must attend a minimum of four hours of practice during the regular

season to be eligible to participate in games.
2. I understand that my athlete must check in with their coach two hours prior to

their game time.
3. I will communicate with my athlete’s coach when my child will be late or absent to

any GRYFC event, including practices and games.
4. I will participate in a minimum of the two annual league fundraisers.

I understand that if I violate any of the rules above, I will be subject to disciplinary action
determined by GRYFC coaches and or board members.

I have read and agreed to the Code of Conduct above by electronically acknowledging it on
Sports Plus.
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2023 Board Member Contact Information
President - Adie Etheride (209) 652-5446

Vice President - Elizabeth Williams (209) 769-8358
Treasurer - Veronica Amescua (831) 224-4815

Secretary - Larisa Camara (559) 904-7412
Player Safety Coordinator - Open

TVYFL Football Representative - Oscar Garcia (951) 417-7921
TVYFL Cheer Representative - Tiana Rios (951) 422-4119

Fundraising Coordinator - Yanira Ortiz (559) 940-9126
Media/Merchandise Coordinator - Tish Peck (831) 383-0314

Volunteer Coordinator - Sandra Costa (209) 769-4427
Concessions Coordinator - Open

Equipment Coordinator - Chris Etheridge (209) 495-3428
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